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Celebrated In 8t. Petersburg With a
General Strike—All Llnee of Sue- 

ineea Affected—No Disorders.
By Associated Press.

St. Petersburg,. May 14.—Workmen 
In St. Petersburg today generally cet 
ebrated the Russian May Day with 
a one day's strike, most factories clos
ing entirely and others suspending 
business at noon. Only government 
works, such as shipyards and ammu
nition factories were open. The strike 
Is also affecting many of the smaller 
stores. Street car service was sus
pended on several lines and most of 
the newspapers announced the sus
pension of their afternoon or Wed
nesday morning editions. No disor
ders were reported up to noon and 
none were expected.

STÇEL MAGNATE WEDS

Sails Today With Mis Bride for Francs 
Magnificent Chateau far Bride.

By Associated Press
New York. May 14.—William Ellis 

Cor^y, president of the United 8tates 
steel corporation and Mrs. Corey, 
whose wedding occurred at Hotel 
Gotham at half past one o'clock this 
morning left the jjotel half an hour 
later for Hoboken, where they board
ed the steamer. Kaiser Wllheim II. on 
which they will sail for Europe today. 
On arrival in Europe they will, go di
rectly to Chateau Virginia, on the 
outskirts at Pari«, where they will re
side until the middle of July. The 
chateau, which ia the finest in France, 
was a wedding present of Corey to his 
bride, and was given her last night 
Just before the wedding. Its value is 
said to be about seven million dollars.

The wedding took pface early this 
morning U> avoM the thirteenth of 
the month. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. L. Clark, congre
gational minlater of Brooklyn. Corey'* 
parent* and twenty-five other rela 
Uvea and friend* of the bride Slid 
groom witnessed the ceremony and 
were also St a dinner which preceded 
the wedding.

on M. K. A T. Fromto be beyond control. To bo Laid
Thirty five bodies have been recor- whKaaboro to Wichita Falla, 

ered tip to this lime. Seventeen min
ers are known to have escaped. The M. K. A T. will hasten its con

This iiUbrmaUon has been Conveyed ! templated improvement on the G. H. 
In h dispatch te ths Associated Press *  W. division from Whitesboro to 
In Mexico City. X  Wichita, on account of the traffic on

The .burning mine belongs to the that line. Formerly O. H. A W. was
Guggenhelms. I principally a cattle line, but during

________________  the past year the general merchandise
Small Blaze. traffic has assumed large proporUons.

The fire department was called out due to th* development of the
at a few minutes before 5 o'clock country through which the line runs 
Monday afternoon by a small blai - The Katy expects to reUe and re
st the rear of Kerr A Ilursh's hard- rail tb«  division and to lay ballast 
ware store. The blaie originated from -1° larS* amounts. Sixty-six pound 
a plleof burning trash on an adjoining ra,,B- whlch are being taken up on the 
lot. The flames had gained a good northern division to give place to 
start In a pile of old boxes and a heavier steel, will be used on this
board fence when discovered. division. This work has been delayed

Prompt action In throwing buckets by the necessity of building a large 
of water on the blaie averted a sefl- number of new side tracks and en- 
ous conflagration, and the flames were l»rglag ysrds. which has consumed the 
extinguished before the arrival of the greater part of available supplies of 
department. steel and ties.

________________  M. K. A T. officials believe that
Contractor Roberts has about ftnlhh- with the rebuilding of the line, it 

ed work on the new concrete curb will become one of the roost Import 
about the coart house At intervals ant In the state as a feeder, and that 
of about tfvery ten feet In the curb ultimately connections will be made 
are place* rings for the convenience making It practically a main line.— 
of thoee wishing to hitch horses. Henrietta Independent.

FOLLOW

to Cireum 
nty-Four

Are Being Taken to Their Far-Away* 4
Homes in the City of Reading, 

Pennsylvania, for Burial.

By Associated Press 
Santa Barbara. Cal.. May 14.—Two 

coaches filled with mourning Sbrinerà 
and their wives accompanied by bag
gage coaches bearing in their caakets 
the twenty-one victims of the Hondo 
disaster, tanged the funeral train 
which left this place at 10:40 this 
morning. Most of the dead are from 
Reading, Pa. Eleven dead at San 
Luis. Potosí, were also taken aboard 
the train. The train was draped in 
black and the caskets of the dead 
were hidden under huge banks of 
flowers sent to the 8hrinert by nearly 
every person In Santa Barbara who 
possessed a fio »«r garden.

Will Prospect for Copper.
A company has been formed among 

citizens of Seymour and Bomarton 
for the purpose of testing for copper 
In the Bomarton country. No brags 
are being made by the company and 
no stock is for sale. But they are go
ing ahead quietly and will soon know 
whether there is good paying copper 
dirt at Bomarton. A copper mine 
would be a x l̂uable asset to the re
sources of thiiF county.—Baylor Coun
ty Banner.
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The Ladies' Aid Society of the Pres
byterian church realised the sum of 
924.00 from the sales of their market 
held last Saturday morning. They 
were well pleased with the result and 
thank all wjio patronized them.

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

Kansas City Live Stock.
By Associated Press.

Kansas City, May 14—Cattle re 
ceipts, 1500, Including 1400 Southerns. 
Market steady to 10 cents lower.
Southern steer* ...-...........4.0005 4<*
Southern cows .............   ..3.0004.25
Stockers and feeders.......... 3.5005.25
Bulls ......... i .....................3.0004.50
Calves .............   3.2505.50
Western fed steers............ 4.2505.59
Western wet cows..............3.2504.60

Sheep—receipts, 8,000. Market
steady.
Muttons ........................... .6.0006.75
Lambs ........................... .,7.0008.60
Range wethers .......... . .5.3007.00
Fed» ewes ................. \ . .'4.800«JS

St. Louis—Wool steady: unchanged.
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M—Snow fell In 
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’• Half of North* 
■mad with snow

ARK HEAVILY FINED, 
tea* City lee Companies A as—sod 
wsnty-Eight Thousand Dettar*. 
Associated Pro—.
Asms City, Mo.. May 14.—Walter 
Powell, Judge of the circuit court 
[adepoBdenee, Mo., today assessed

quotations of yesterday's session. The 
teadency at the start was upward, but 
enormous realising sal— quickly car
ried the prices down from 1 o S cents.

CAR« ARK VUNNINQ

On ievsn Lines In Ban F—seises— 
•oven Hundred Pa reimen.

,*■ /
By Associated Presa 

Ban Francisco. Cal.. May 14.—About 
twelve cars a— running this morning 
on saved lines of the united railroads. 
The outlook for the day so far la for

About seven

14.—Aa early 
■ee— between
•ds employees 
«acted Con
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ss being, it is 
a batter prog- 
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FOR MATERIAL AND GRADINO ON 
4 WICHITA FALLS A SOUTHERN.

At the Start, But tnermeee talee 
Carried Fries* Dawn.

Chicago, May 14.—A —cur—noe of 
yesterday's freaqfed excitement Char
acterised the initial transaction* ox 
the board of <tfade today, but the 
opening quotations showed a much 
narrower margin than did the fl—f

peaceful operations, 
hundred policemen a— on duty along 
the rente. 1 Work ef Construction Starts Immsdi 

Italy, and Reed Will he Foshed 
te Completion.

• The contract for 160,000 Mas. a 
number of bridges and a larfe part 
of the grading on the new Wichita 
Falls A Southern railroad*we— let 
this afternoon.

Bidden spd contmotors from all 
parts of the State we— here today 
to file their, bids Just k* we go to

RUEF JURY SELECTED.

May 14.—with

pan's pretext fathat China falle 
observe nputraifjf in allowing R 
to occupy those buildings, mines* 
landa, TJiit excuse is not eonstd 
honest, because Japan la fully a»

repeated 
(Japanese for 
l|b return to 
lasted through 
* »  «OU unfill- 

ia sip—a*• 
*M a t  ia dbn- 
k «f fAlth. Ja-

that China's helpieaaneaa to 
neutrality, whlA» Japan-id n 
the abnee of neutrality is eo 
equally guilty.
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| LET U »  IE  NEIGHBORLY.

■one of the gaod people at Henri
etta an much exorcised over the use- 
cess of Wichita Palls In securing the 
new railroad into the Toons county 
coal fields. Henrietta wanted the 
railroad herself, and this desire was 
a perfectly legitimate one. However, 
Henrietta has failed and Wichita 
Falla has iracceeded. So far aa Wich
ita Palla la concerned

ig County Coal Field* Cover 
An Immense

the only re- 
•* gre table teat ore of their success'la

'  that in her dUappointmeaL Henrietta 
C| I  P I  attribute« the efforts of Wichita Palle 

I I to improper motive« and aaaerts that 
w L L  the action of the bostnees men here 

wes simply an endeavor to head off 
the promoters ot  the Henrietta prop-

* T a n n ed  «•IUoi:i a a p p en  «phe Timea hastens to assure our
\ . | neighbor« over at Henrietta that

/ Wichita Falla la acting entirely In 
* good faith, ahd that the road will he 

ute Is se- built and In operation at an early 
ay secured, date, and In behalf of the cHlaaaa of 
lr work. Wichita Falls extends aa Invitation to 
sown as the Henrietta cltlsens to corep up and 
western. It jpake a trip over the line on the Aral 
r,<.vta Olney train.
oint at the Prom the following extract la the 
>n the Bras Henrietta Review It appears, even yet, 
alnua. it is that Henrleta Is not entirely oon- 
iu6 will be vlnced that the road la to be built 

tp Wichita Falla Now, the Review 
railroad will will probably refuse to believe the 
i unlimited Timea, so we reprint an extract from 
r manufact- the Archer City Dispatch on tAe sub- 

connection ject. 
id facilities Henrietta Review.
•d#to attract Ed. 8. Hughes, president of the. 
h will build road, and his attorney. It. K. Leggett 
t and moat of Abilene, wore here Wednesday and 
west Texas, to them the suggestion was made that 

they build out northwest through the 
ap oil field, striking Red river somewhere

In the nelKhborhood of Chsrlie. They 
from Wich were iaTorBbl7 hnpresaed with the 
of the Bel- ,d**- and •ct,n* ®P°B it. the sentiment 
rday at the of MDM of lhe people in that dlrec- 
i of discuss- u<>n has been obtained, and of course 
from Wich- they are antdous lor it to come. The 
oounty coal Ire of these people has been raised 

jnst a little, but by die action of Wlch- 
le and ac- tta Palls in endeavoring to head them 
md it, the Qg jjy projecting a road from the Palla

¡enl de££ t# Archw* “ d * BmaU a“ |unt of • *
1 a hidflin rdurMement will build aVnorthweet
ite and ten ,ln®- which would break Wichita's
other hand, heart.
lates agree Archer Dispatch.
place with- \ In the Wichita Falls proposition, we
is a good, were to give a bonus of » 12,000 and
to us. and furnish a right-of-way from the north
the people nIM 0f the county to within ffv# miles
i * V h bti** of **• *°utb «>unty like, and the rand 

° U *** will be put through in IS months, 
i f  has also Thl* Proposition was accepted last 
agreement Monday night. Messrs. Kell. Kemp 

hat Archer and other capitalists of Wichita Falla 
ek. so the signed the contract with our commit
ted  tee and some four or five other citl-
ig with the suns. The Wichita promoters placed 
Though not themselves under a »10,000 bond to be 
hh her*  ta the given time
In bringing W E- Eor*Jr* one the committee, 
m n n an g  orer Dn the north aide Wednee-
a thriving *** ■®®*®« the property owner* about 

where It is> getting n right-of-way. Nearly every 
i not deter- one la willing to help thla matter

In Almost Unlimited Quantities—W ill S

By Our New Railroad.

The building of the new railroad 
will bring almost to our very door- 

f steps what is thought will prove to 
he the largest and most productive 
coal field that has yet been discover
ed In the Southwest.

The exploration* and investigations 
of mining experts have discovered the 

^presence of coal under an area cover
ing eighty section* of land between 
olney and the Brazos river, most of 
whiefi lies In Young county. The coni 
strata has been found to be between 
thirty-six and fifty-four Htehes in 
thickness, and the dtpth^at which It 
is found varied from its surface out
croppings. la several places, to one 
hundred feet below the surface of 
the ground. The coal is said to be of 
aa excellent quality, good for both 
Hjanufactun:^ and domestic purposes. 

I, The existence of coal In this terri; 
\torv has beenAaown jflmost since the 

first settlement of the' counjtr. and 
for years the inhabitants of that sec- 
have mined it In a small way for 
their own domestic uses. Not until 
recently, however* were the invest!- 
tions conducted, which! resulted in

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER FOR ITS

Durability and Faultless 
— — ^ Fitting-  -- sa»

Nutt, Stevens 6 
Hardeman, ]

Sole Agents. \\ Wichita Falls.

Local caettaliats were the fflrst to 
be attracted by" the possibilities In 
the development of the new coal field 
and when their own Investigations 
confirmed the reports that had pre
viously gone forth, thdy at once be
gan to lease the land In the coal area 

• and It ia reported that they already 
have leases on thousand* of acres em- 
barced ia the coal area, 
r Without railroad facilities, the new 

coal field was as valueless aa If it 
never existed. The business men of 
this city were quick tq see the advan
tage to Wichita Falls In Slaving a 
railroad built which would give the 

‘ most direct connection with the coal 
deposits. I. H. Kempner. of Galvez 
ton, and other» associated with him. 

1 proposed to bull* a road from this 
place to the coal field, provided the 
citizens of this place would give the 
enterprise S satisfactory bonus. A 
meeting of the Wichita Falls business 
men was called and the bonus asked 
125.000, was quickly subscribe* j.  01- 
aef followed with s subscription^ s 
bonus of 120,000 And s few days liter 
Archer City subscribed |12,0oo !for 
the purchase of .ajHght-ef-jvay through 
Archer County. Contracts between 
the above named towns and the^ro-

T. J. TAYLOR, President.
J. T. MONTGOMERY, lai Y. Pi

Farmers Bank and Tru

CAPITAL $ 7 6 ,0 0 0
Our aalet ou 25c Richelieu coffee la 

Increasing. U pleases others and It
will please you. Try It

\\ TREVATHAN A BLAND.

The' presidential boom started in that wing of the Democratic party 
9*loo some time ago for Senator which never, votes the Democratic 
Ragles 'A. Culberson seems to have ticket unless it la give» the privilege 
bddenly collapse^ and the senior of writing the platform and "■'"<"g 
Ritor from Texas had more to do the candidates to stand upon It Cul- 

putting it out of business than beraon is now holding as high a poal 
^ H *ber person. In fact. It was tlon as any Southern statesman can 
^■ jla rted  at his suggestion, or by ever hope to hold In this day and
^ B f any of bis friends. Those re- time, and be la fully aware of the
B ib le  for that kind of talk were fact that so long as he lives and con 
Brincere in what they advocated, ducts himself as he has, Texas will 
Btruth of the niatter is the boom- honor him with the position as aftea 
H of Culberson for the Democratic as it becomes necessary for *»<— to 
H deatlal nomination was a sly at- ask It  He also realises that If the 
Hd an the part of a few politicians Democratic party has no rhanst of 
Hefeat the nomination of Bryan, electing Bryan to the presidency, there 
Henoa la an able man. con n ed  u leas for the election of any other 
■hat kind of material required .In democrat It ia true he difTers with 
| of »  statesman, compe- Mr. Bryan on the government owner-
■ t to preside at the head of a great ship question, bnt Mr. Bryma has re-
goo of people like this of ours, peatedly said In public sddrasess that 
H L? '°b* ** the P®°P*® of tb® h* would not Insist on a government 

look upon the Sou*^/ownership plank going la the next 
I^ H B h ™  people generally jM Democratic platform. The people of 
M H T . 11 no bope ot ever South are not afraid to trust 

man pr®®" him on that or any other question.
| H B  1  C4n be accomplish- and If he wants and will accept the 
H K j B H *  TotM lh* South‘ Democratic presidential nomination in

d for business in oar balding on 7th street, wheel 
friends. We shell pursue s liberal policy to petr 
courtesy and fevor in line with ,s safe tad sane 
i we solicit and will apprsdata a share of your barf

' T. C. THATCHER.

the 16th. 1 Let 
l to keep cool

City Property far Sale. Chelae 
sslneea and Residence Lets» Im* 
oved and unimproved. Liberal 
rmaA ! N. HENDERSON.

i \ On the first day of their regular 
•rrtltm the county commissioners 
Monday ordered a local option elect- 
tlon la the Gilbert district la which 
la situated ftha now town, of Burk

Time C ha noe on Denver.
\ Denver will make S change in 
the time card, affecting trains Noe. 7 
and t about Mfijr 15. These traina 
now run to Toxline. hot under thè 
summer schedale will go though to

Lending

J. B. pdwBJf. Prep. 
O. U  W A jiN tt, Clark 

j' *"^«-***'

American Finn.*.*. .*.Trade with ua, where “parity la 
irfdsount." r We can please you. 

TREVATHAN 4 BLAND. for|The
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on Is Shot
Decatur, Tsx., May 10.—Yesterday 

afteroon about dark, at a point about 
two mils# south of Decatur. Bob Shir
ley, the 12-year-old son Of a renter on 
Bob Nellson’s farm, was Instantly 
killed by* the discharge of a gun which 
was being scuffled over by two other 
boys, Worthington Renshaw and -1—— 
Plus. His dead boy was standing, 
watching the struggle, whsh suddenly 
the gun was accidentally fired, the 
heavy load tearing away the upper 
part of bis head. [  \

Executed Between 

I  Falla and Southern 

Which It , Passes.

"W E  SELL IT FOR LESS*’

WICHITA FALLS

Decatur Veterans Leaking Forward Is
■vent in July. x

Decatur. Tax., May 10 —Camp Bsa 
McCulloch, th« local ex-Confederate 
organisation, has begun arrangements
for the bolding of Us annual reunion 
In Joe Wheeler Park, to occur, this 
year July 34, IS and 26. The first 
day will be for the old settlers of 
Wise county, who have an active or
ganisation of their own Hon. R. W. 
Hall of Vernon will bi one of the 
principal speakers of the first day 
and Dr. Frank S. White of Terrell an
other. / ' \ ‘ I V

New Reel Estate Firm.
J. C. Ward and 1. T. Young have 

formed a partnership in the real es
tate business end have established 
their offices over the Farmers* and 
Bankers' Trust* Company  ̂ building. 
These two gentlemen ere enterprie- 
lng business men and the Times wish-

v TabU Linens. \
Here's your opportunity to buy 
!  or I  extra cloths, eleo napkins 
to msteh, at eeonomkal prloes. 
Patin Damask, per yard, _ _  
II 00, Me, 75e and . . . . . . . 65c
Uleeched Table Linens.1 _ _
per yd. lV,36o, 48c 61c and.56c
Colored Damask, lie  to.. 50c

t j I ! * / t  j ’ I *

Napkins,M doz.downtoast 30c

If there are those who have doubt
ed that the promot res or the Wich
ita Falls and Southern retire id did 
not mean bus la earn then such can 
now reassure themselves.

The Times Is la a position toj assure 
the people of Wichita Fall* aid sur

they (the promoters) acquire an In
tercut In th* mineral rights In the 
eoal field.

Civil Engineer Fields and assist
ants have already located the line to 
a point almost to Archer City and 
will complete th* survey to that 
town one day this week. A part or 
the grading contracts have been 
awarded and the contracts for bridg
ing. material, ties, and steel rails have 
also been let y

This la not n paper railroad. On 
the contrary every detail f<Jr the con
struction, completion and equipment 
of the road bus already been provided
for. / - <\ *

With the completion of this new 
road. Wichita Falls will be the rail 
road center and distributing point of 
Northwest Texas, ns It gives her sis 
railroads with seven outlets.

I ff the bargain* 
isla of- Glove*.
, of flie ilopeoii-

from week to week la our sever
al departments are offerings of 
merit aod deserve your attention. 
Ho far those special vaine* bava 
been responded to enthusiast! ■•  U button Silk

*1 of these reductions are only 
nominal, buff we have the satis
faction of distributing those 
favors to our constant custom-

roundlog country that the ps ĵected 
railroad la to be constructed, a id that 
It will be completed to Arch ir City 
by October 1st of this year, nad to 
the coal fields In Young Cocpty by 
the early part of 1 MM.

The promoters of this

Om Silk Glovefc
iF»* $|.oo

read are
Messrs. I. H. Ksmpaer of Galveston 
and Joseph A. Kemp end Frei k Ksll 
of this city. Contracts have been 
signed and bonds executed bstwesn 
the prosBOtere sad the towns o Wich
ita Falls. Archer City sad Old »y, and

plaids and d m ! figured effects 
our regular pries is SI,for 
this weak's sal* per yd.only83<
96 inch whit* Habutai ’ r A  
worth 76c, this week's sal#.50<
96 inch black Taffctta and Paru 
dcooir, our best 61.60 goods

is mors in this
than Ginghams. ,

A Bosk arg A. F. C. Ging 
ham par yard... ............

Tweaty persona wore killed out
right sad as many more were serious» 
ly wounded by the wrecking of a teet 
passenger train near Hondo. Califor
nia, on th* 11th. Tbs wrecked train 
was carrying a crowd of Shriners 
hailing from Reading. Pa., and 8t  
Paul, Mian.

MS sad oxfords 
WakEacy"

Apron checked Ginghams
per yard6, 6f, 74 a n d . of f e 
' ■ I' r. ! >y
By placing our orders early w* 
bow own tb*es wsutable goods 
at 16 par osai less than todays

has been a steady drift of people 
from tbs country to the dtles. until 
today, th# dtiey and towns. are 
crowded with families, the hhads of 
which make a hare living the year 
round, and the f i fe  and mother. In 
many Instances, find the children, aa 
soon as they are able to earn A sal- 
ary. are forced to Join the ranks of 
the bread winners, to make both ends 
meet, and keep up the expenses of 
the family.
- For years tbs country population, 
or many of them, have viewed the 
lot of their dty brothers with envy. 
They qeemed to take life easy, and 
enjoy all the conveniences of Uf*i 
and as soon ns the children have 
grown up, they, have been educated 
In the towns and cities, where they 
have eventually found employment, 
and the family ultimately drifts to 
the dty. where they Invest their earn
ings on tbs farm, In some clasa of 
business, and la nine cases out of

OALVKtTOI^ CAPITALI6T6 I 
SUBMIT PROPOSITION

AT RANDOMPRICES WERE

If Citizens Will Guarantee light Per 
Cent on Investment.• J. )

A proposition for the,bulldli g of s 
first class theatre In this d  y trill 
soon be laid before the dtlirns of 
the town. • V r  ,

The promoter oT the project la Mr. 
J. Markowlts, a capitalist fron Gal
veston. Mr. Markowlts has teen In 
Wichita Falls several days aitd hag 
mad* purchases In both dty im I es
tate and term lands. One of bis 
largest purchases has been tie  Ly* 
eaght fans of 713 acres, situât id Mat 
«rest of the Irrigation dam, at a con
sideration of 337.10 per acre. r

Himself a espial 1st of no small 
mesas, Mr. Markowlts Is representing 
A syndicate of Oalveston men whose 
«realtk aggregate many millions of 
dollars. This money Is being invest
ed In various holdings In th< most 
promising sections of the 8tat ».

Mr. Markowlts la Impress» ! with 
the need of a first class lb « tre In 
Wichita Falls end believes thi t nodi 
aa Institution would pay good reams 
on the investment Within a few 
days It is said he will submit prop
osition to^hs people of Wlchlt i Fells 
tor the erection of s modem theatre 
building to cost not lees than*335.ooo. 
The theatre will be built, provb led the 
citizens of Wichita Fells win sign a 
contract guaranteeing returns c f eight 
per cent on the Investment dt ring a 
! period of fire years. I '
1 A mass masting Is to be held in 
the near fntare. at which time Mr.

Men9» Clothing
no town hss a | 
baseball lovers li 
Wichita Falla.

All that tl neei 
the diamond la - 
Who’ll be the fli 
a' rollin'?

W. EL Fries#, one of the members 
of the board of trustees of the Wlch 
lta Independent school district, la-en 
gaged In taking th*’ enumeration of 
the children of school age within 
the district. The time for taking tnis 
enumeration 1«  short and aid should 
be given Mr.

The souvenir posteg< 
the Jameetown Expos! 
but none have yet bet 
the local postoffloe. * 
stamp la adorned with 
Captain John Smith ant 
stamp pictures th* landl 
settlers at Jamestown, 
are considerably larger 
dlnary variey.

Bank
ML, -  r $ 76.000.00 
(MMM Proli», -  $ 125,000.00 .. L* H-' _ hr- t  ̂ . * • \ / > \
Wboainee* public the eenrioen o f % rellnblo ano 
te ff  institution, that is At nil timet prepared, to 
— detent with noand banking. Ca l l  and  « a  Ufi

ICHITA FALLS . TEXAS

1» hit work. The 
amount of the 8tate school money to 
which the district la entitled depends 
upon the number of Children of school 
age within the district and It is im 
portent, therefore, that no Tchlld 
should be missed. : ' a

Judge Felder was at Vernon on bus
iness one day last week and «rat 
pleased to note the Improvements be
ing made there. The people of that 
little dty are progressive and- wide
awake. The question of better 
streets and sidewalks is being agi
tated there and this week several/of 
the aldermen of Vernon are coming 
dosrn to Wichita Falla to ses our 
Sidewalks and street croeslngs with 
4 view of ordering the same kind of 
Improvements In Vernon. A

Death of Mrs. Umbsrger.

Mrs. Lillian Umberger died at the 
family home on Fourteenth street at 
about five p’doek Friday afternoon 
after an Illness with a complication 
of troubles.. following an attack of 
the measles.

Mrs. Umberger was past thlrty-slx 
years of age and leaves thé husband 
end taro children to moors her death.

The funeral service, conducted by 
Rev. 8turkey, was held at the family 
residence at 3 o'clock ¿aturdgy after 
noon, and tae body was laid to rest 
in the Riverside cemetery.

Phone No. €
./ } \ ;*! •. Tt." . k ’■ >

the best of service. Best quality 
d guarantee weight. ;* Phone No. 
tor COAL. *

fj-' ,v u. .... r

Mo lee Company
C. MAR/CLE, Manager.

<!t Is eatimatedvtbat the revel 
be derived from the lataglbl* 
tax law will be mors tha»^ 
that of last year. The tota 
of Intahglble assets last V j  
ir.000,000,000. This year \UhA 
they will double that amffflH 
mean, of raising r e v e n u e v H  
State does not meet the 
many people. more esp B  
coming under its rullaia— IBBi

Evans, c. P. Smith and J. .1. Lute 
visited Wichita Falls yesterda -on a 
trip of Inspection Among the placée 
visited were the waterworks plant 
and the light'plant. -The rneftod of 
street building and street repair and 
concrete sidewalks end crossings were 
also given S critical Inspection by the 
visitors, who were surprised aad| 
pleased at the same time with these 
excellent public Improvements which 
arc thet pride of every resident-\ 

Vernon has awakened to her needs 
in this, line, sad la addition to 1 water 
works system, will soon pot la a first 
class sewer system as well an new 
streets sad sidewalks. ,

Tbs Vernon officials warn accompa
nied by Editor E. fi. Hendricks, th* 
"ramrod" on the Vernon Hornet, 
whose sharp comments and vi Juable 
suggestions havf bad much to 4 0 with 
the new state of affairs la our neigh
boring dty. v ,  A-, *

Mr. William Joehreandt Is the osjy 
authorised agent for the Times, and 
subscribers should not pay the carrier 
boys for subscriptions to this paper.

The regular carrier boys are not 
authorised to sell the paper on Uw 
streets. Those wanting extra copies 
buy them from the newsboys on the 
streets, at the news steads, or call at 
the business office.

It will probably require several 
days to gst our carrier boy force prop
erly organised and subscribers failing

*  Material. Let ub figure on your bill 0< 
to* No. 26. ' Indiana Avenue. o
0 0  0 0 O O O  O O O O O O O G O

to rsoslv* their papers are request 
to report th* tette to th* ofltoe. 

THE TIMES PUBLISHING 00. 
v Ed. Howard. Manager. f ' Bonham’s Cotton Mill.

Bonham's cotton mill cost $160,000 
ah6 was paid for la 6 pqf cent aseffps 
mente. Since erection the mill ban 
added 176,000 worth of Improvements 
from Its earnings. They have on hand 
130,000 In doth and assets and Hhv# 
orders ahead for tirelve months.

$iy employ iks operatives, who ob- 
y 40 tenant houses belonging to

Messrs. D. B. King and Bsa Whits 
have formed n partnership and on 
Jnn6 1st will embark In the grocery 
business, occupying the store room on 
Ohio avenue, one door sooth of T. B. 
Noble's confectionery and book store. 
Both are good business men and the 
Times wishes for them s fair share 
¡off. the patronage of the public.

Frames and W indow  Glass t

IDEMAN BROS_ *- r *»T. \ ! \

»m s , S h erw in -W U H am s Pa in t.

On the 11th, at Waxahachle. Texas, 
a little 6-year-old negro boy was 
stripped of his dothlng end given 160 
lashes with a cowhide by his 0 other. 
The flogging was administered by or
der of the grand Jury, and the 4ff«n*e 
of the Jlttle negro waa that o stab
bing In the shoulder ft-- small white 
boy of his own nĝ .

*»fc«toffice, W IC H IT A  F A L L S , Casino tea for Ice tea. Try It today, 
You will use bo other.

TRBVATHAN A IbLAND.



The old settler make« hla round«
•Tory morn In*. He ukoo m aul
note« of what la going on and com* 
pares them with what ha remembers.

He dropped la at the City Hall this 
morning, and. after filling hla pip«1 
and starting th« bralr root In full 
blast, ha t̂ook a squint a( the newspa*

Interest

the Times Publishing Co. 
(Tnoorporated)

/, H liU rs and Publishers.
TRADE ftXCURSIONISTS TO M  IN- 

T «  UTA IN ID  ROYALLY.Application pads for eat rance at 
the poetoflee at Wichita Falls! Texas, 
ha mail of the second class

per, but. finding nothing to 
him. became restless.

“Say, why don't you hate 
suit or something to stir op a 
This is the dullest town I ever saw.

That reminds me. When I lived In 
El Paso, they had a rolllcky bunch up 
before the jefe politico.

One Saturday night they rounded 
up Juan Reyes for cock fighting on 
Sunday. - Now, Juan could not sabe 
English and was scared almost to 
death, for some one had told him that 
they were trjlng him for high treason 
against the government. j  - V 

“When his case was called he arose 
trembling in every limb, extended his

Officer« and Directors:
Frank Rell ,...^. • »'.......... » • president
Ed. Howard .. V P. and Oen'1 Mgr 
O. JX Anderson Sec'y and Treaa. 
R. E. Huff, Wylie Blair. T. C. Thatch- 

"'** er. N. Henderson.

At Accompaniment la Spread Will
Draw Cleear Pleasant fMityMS 

of Hccta and Visitera.
The bualneee mea of WlchlU Falla 

are preparing to receive the Kansas 
City trada excursionists wtth a warm 
welcome tonight,

At a Bissa meeting of the business
men of the dty,. held at th# City 
Hall Monday morntng. lt was decided 
with greet unanimity to tender their 
guests a banquet during their ridt 
in this city. At this meeting a recap-

re showing 

HeatherbloSubscription Rates:
By the year (mail .or carrier).. $5 0« 
By the mohth (mail or carrier. . 50
By the Week (mail or carrier.!- 15 Mercerize
.All subscriptions payable In advance. 
Advertising rates mgde known on ap

plication. i . • ‘ |.

Telephones
Business Office 
Residence ... . You will notice t

Underskirts are
g, T' l T. ; » i *

tirely different fn

______ 632 I makes, not ha;
ng to draw around your waist, I 
i an adjustable hook and eye fj 
y are truly a high-^ciass make,^

Is* . dh* / Jk ‘ / *

ail the bad features in

“Says the Jefe. turning to me, 
Tome here and see if you can un-, 
dcratand his lingo.'

f^A-ycager!’ I shouted to the paral
ysed greaser (which is the same as 
‘Say, you ¿aloof.')

“He let h|s eyes slowly drqp from 
the celling and with a famway expres
sion. said ‘Sir Senor/ Y »’

f told him In Mexican to plead to 
the jefe Instead of the Holy Mother.

“Without waiting to have the charge 
read, he began: ‘May It please hlq

General Manager. 
,1...... City Editor

Ed. Howard.. 
B. D. ¿Dortnell

8. Rogers andj R. P. Hatcher. This 
committee .will meet the guests on 
their arrival ahd some' of the commit
tee went up ta Vernon this afternoon 
to meet the special and will retain 
s-lth the excurskmleta. » .

The banquet will be held at the 
St. Janies Hotel at nlhe o'clock. Mr. 
L. F. Wilson will act as toastmaster 
for the occasion and ft Is expected 
that speeches and toasts will be made 
by both visitors and local business

{•Those hS ving friends or. relatives 
visiting in Or out of the .city will con
fer a favor by reporting same to the 
Times. Phone»—Office, "I®". Residence 
111 —Editor.) , [y

Wichita Falls, Texas, May 14, 1907.

WHAT WAS REALLY MEANT.

A Wichita Falls | a per says in a 
year or two IVuVkbumett s.atiou nine 
tulles cast of Iowa (,’ark « ill be as 
large, if not larger than Iowa Park, 
and yet you «-ill continue to patronise 
them

The special Is expected to arrive
at Wichita Falls fyotn the north over 
the Fort' Worth aud Denver at 1:30 
o'clock this evening. The excursion
ists will remain In the city over night 
and will leave southbound over the 
Denver at 5:<3 tomorow morning.

The vial bora will be anxious to meet 
as manv of tho local merchants In 
their stores ns |K>salble and It has 
tron requested that the stores lie kept 
oi>cn for this purpose until about 9 
o'c)(tck. '/

The excursionists carry with them

an Underskirt
wholesale and retail—newspa 

— per* and «ail. How do-you like It? 
And where will you he when that date 

, comes?—Iowa Park: Register.  ̂'»TT 
v X*.offense was, meant and we »are 
sorry that any' was tukfti. Brother 
Register. Iowa Park Is a good town 
and - her cltlzeijs are ’ enterprlsltigj 
We- real I > meant to sa\ in thaY littleAs £  . -1 -e. •

• paragraph that hi the time Hurkbus- 
n»-tl grew to the size of Iowa Puff. 

, the Park , would I«» as large as Wlch- 
, ita Falls, and Wfchita (falls as large! 

as—as—Chicago. Now. will you ac
cept our apology? \  *. ~ v ,

'“ Say,“ said the old settler, turnlnx 
tq the tax (collector, “ It's a shame for 
yAu to hobble around on qpttehes „with 
the .rhcumatl.ath. when one dip In the 
Aqua ChlCo tjprings in the City of

NTERPRISEENCOURAGE
The Style Store of Wichita Fj

The Daily Wimps Is proud »>f the 
Staff it has made and of the amount 

’ of patronage>iJbestjowed span 11« first 
number.* It w^a hot the intention ot 
the management at the-start to issue 
but,a six-column. Jfour-page iwper. bnt 

stbe pressure broiight to bear on our 
aatefalglng columns forced us to make 
It an ejg^j)age affair for th«* first 
day. W^sinAerely trust that our live, 
wlde-ajjfske business men who art 
represent'd !n irjhia Issue of the Times 

twi’l continue 4o make It necesóary 
ftor nr*«O-issue eight pages dally. 
Rcsl th'lr a*ft They afe the kind of 
people that build to«-ns and are tak
ing the, initial step In this direction 
rby- firs»' makin:

where people can change their1 
clothes. Two Mexicans carried the ‘ 
Yankee Into the tent. Cook off his c* 
clothes.\then carried him to the ,c 
spring and dropped him Into the > 
water., It was not more than two __ 
feet deep, so after spluttering, s«Fes^ 
ing and blowing the water from his 
nostrils he was quiet for about five : D 
minutes. V

“Then, without 
stone from a 
out of the i 
woman and

¿W ork

THREATENING CLOUDS

• General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r s .  Foundations, 

Street Crostings, E t c ,

of Office Supplies, Stationer)», Stationery is 

dries, String Musical Instruments, Cot Cl

Hand Painted China; Confections ad kind
. j  —

lines. Inquire at

like a
atapult ĥ  sprang un 
itW. grabbed the old. 
>gan waltzing around 

the pJaxa Pke ¡a wild mah from Bor
neo. shouting this refrain:

“ ‘Yon may talk atxnR the Old Hub 
where they can pork and beans. 

Where old maids are tall, but never 
grow; out of their ’teens: v «

But give me fire .minutes In Aqua 
Chico and a waltz In the plaza. 

■And you can take your Old Rub and 
old maids and go *o htasa— 

j “Say. wasn't that great?“

overhung the sky last -  night and 
whose menacing aspect was displayed 
by the frequent i lightning flashes 
drove many residents of this city to 
the shelter of storm booses,, where 
they remained until after the danger 
had passed. .

Although the wind attained a con
siderable velocity, the Times has been 
unable to learh of any serious damage 
done by the storin.

it possible for this 
l|t»1e' city of tVlehit* Fulls to here 
a first class daily paper—«fit* that will 

•»not only give all (he local hewn, but 
the full evening report of the Asso
ciated Press. Patronize »hem. They 
deserve\ It. ■ It requites newspapers 
and railroads to build cltim. One Is 
Just as essential asi the other: and 
the| enterprising bnsihess people who 
help to ‘g«t both should not be over- 
looked when It comes.to buyingyour 

CjCsehold suppUeg.. » •• T

Mr. Frank Kell, one of the 'Wichita 
railroad promoters, purchased two 
lots from Sanford Wilson, giving S100 
each for them.

AXD

ST A ILJudge Felder entertained the mayor 
and dtv council of Vernon on their 
visit here yesterday by driving them 
over the city and lunching at the 8L 
James. Thev formed a very favorable 
ImpressJoo of Wichita Fella and her 
splendid sidewalks and pored streets, 
and will follow oar example.

The lota He between 
the Christian church and the square 
Kell also purchased quite a number 
of lota from J. - D. Powell.—Arches 
DispetCh.

IN£CE8SARILY WORKED UP.

. c''rns of l*awton seem to be 
St '^shivers over the location 
** * on, ft*  Mne of the

^ A ! Northwestern rail- 
^  of the roed assure
Culber. making no effort
itiai no i «ay towns!tes. nor 
■ the effort tè do so
M then who filed on the vari  ̂

M can commute ahd make

country we come to the trnde offering 
think to he the best line of good« 
ure es|>ecinlly adapted to this country*, 
cull and' let us show you anything in oaf l*®* 
nre in need of, and we feel confident that 7 *  
with us that the goods have no superior.

We are able tu extend all courtesies is w* 
reason. Thanking you for ¡»ast favors, we are.

| Ver>’ truly yqurs, ; f ir
w t c M t a  FS//S im fh m

l**«nn Impk-mentA, \V<g»p 4 " 1
and Organs. Also l^ndertakers andhrsbe

Weill WefTI Who Would Have 
I?  Thought It« T

nut It seems true. nevertheleeA 
The whole country seems to hav* 
been walUng on ns. As soon as wq 
signed a contract on the 8th of lastj 
May, one year and si^ days ago toj 
day. with R. M. Moore for a hone# 
to begin business, the whole coentr^ 
seemed to take on new life/ New 
brick building« begun to go np. juore 
fine residence« * began to spring up 
the two new railroad« followed, the 
new broom factory, the new oil mill, 
the Farmers’ cement warehouse, the 
matress factory and other enterprises» *' » '‘v r
too numerous to mention , and here 
we are smiling at you through the col
umns of tbs new Dolly Times, right 
In the very first Issue. But why not 
be In the first Issue? We are first In 
everything for the good of Wichita 
Falls and Wichita e^Bnty. Great Is 
Telasl Great Is Wlehlta county! 
Great Is Wichita Falls. /

We are proud of our country and 
Come to see ns. Yours

CARPgTS,  
ri ATTI-NQS 
COlf PINS.

Death of Willis Block.
Willie Block, he fourteeu yrar-old 

son. of J. F Block, living near the 
Bowman school house, died at eight 
o’clock Sunday rooming after Ml 11 1  
ness With bowel troubles.

The funeral was held at the German 
Evangelical church Monday afternoon.

Wichita Fall*

.«met on Time.
ived this morning and will
or your Inspection tomov-

Clty Property for Rale. Choice1 
«•»«*••• and Reídseos Lets, Iro- 
eved and unimproved. Liberal 
"*»«? N. HENDERfiON.

Steam and Hot Wg 
estimates made f 
kinds of Plumbinj 
done vbjr practical 
We alao carry in 
Eclipse and the 
natural stone germ 
ters. Located at

of the most beautiful art 
jhJiown in this olty.
K  of the finest lace and 
■ae to be seen on the 
l^ s b y  buggies? Nearly 

I'ne of th< cele- 
^H^nng mschlnt-K with
■  pi' »weet llttlp Kowrvh
■  HI of babies that are

• car of baby bug

ANDERSON & PATTEStreet Sprinkler.
A new and up-to-date street sprink

ler will soon make Its appearance on 
oar^ptreets. T%he new sprinkler Is the 
property.of W. R. Hale and was pur
chased from the 8tadebpker Wggpn 
Company through the WlchlU »Wls 
Implement Compahy. liberal flrt  Insursnc-c »oropaniee in the mi IT 4. I ^

We Write ell Kinds of
Fire, Life, Torn-wlo, HmlUi. AoddMt. f1o. 
cies taken out with us cover loss by lightn 
solicit jour busloeai '

iNDERSON & PA1
Huiim «  ! 7th StlVOL WtehlU

’Phone 306.
our people, 
for bul ness.
JOVRDAN-WHITE FURNITURE CO.

he furniture, line to 
,2 FURNITURE CO. 
»porne Furnishers. '' 
i  It

Rlover Are Plentiful.
Plover abpund In great numbers 

on the prairie about WlchlU Falls 
and plove- hunting Is now the favor
ite pastime- with local sporismen. .

Fishing fn the Rig WlchlU and Red 
rlvert is Also good and WlchlU angle* 
are bringing la some good catches.

If yon are down town tomorrow 
stop gt our store and see the nice 
things we have to offer. We can In
terest you.

TREVATHAN A BLAND.

Save a five or ten 
buying your springft BLAND



to Know

O u r n c y  B o t r m r m t o r  

■ ■ M  m n d

Gasolene Stoves ?
All Church«« in

howing t
1 '  »

therbloQ
'j*' ■ ' e ' ' i » '*mBa

d Sattee

Q u ic k

7 They have made their mark as the best that 
- * money can buy, Call and let us show you their 

superiority over other makes.
■/ Our line of Screen Boors, Screen W ire,

W ater Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers and every
thing in seasonable goods is complete. j

K E R R  A HURSH.
 ̂ . • [ h L • ' i X ;- i

f C ^ N o  trouble to show goods.

Th* revival nt Um Ffrct Baptist 
lurjfc 1«  attire tin* large crowd« 
»4 haaay couverts i n  being made. 
ie «various pastors at the city, with 
eir congregation«, are attendltfft and 
e meeting" promises to boar fruit

Orest Day Last Sunday.
Last Sunday Was a« busy and fruit

ful day. The Methodist Sunday school 
marched from their building In a

T A K E  P L E A S U R E  in greeting you through the x 

medium of our daily paper. Believing it is- business • x 

wisdom to keep pace with the modern progress of our little 1
• J  - ■ •  / 11 « j a,

dty, I have contracted with the present management of
■' - • ■;'r' :i ' -.4 ' i i  '■ X

the T IM E S  for this space for one year, and will at all times * - -
9 ' \ ^ use my best efforts to keep ypu posted on the latest crea-

k V '* v • •
tions in the Fabric W orld, assuring you that I will always z 

try to be in position to offer you the latest creations o f the x 

best Merchandise at the lowest possible figure consistent z 

with good business policy, and soliciting a continuation of z 

past favors. X
X

V '  Yours very truly, - • * ' M . V

latlc service at he Sunday sc 
hour. This A considered one of 
moat unique 
of the serie«. 
was filled. ‘

otice
in< successful sendees 

The large auditorium 
E' annalist Burroughs 

opened the serv ee with brief testi
monies from th< children and grad 
•uilly led on to rieepfcr spiritual fed- 
lug. A very li rge number ¿br the 
children and yo^ng people confessed 
Christ and agreed to unite with thu, 
virions churches Dr. Burroughs dls-

ts are made
•rent fröm ot

j* ' • i R j ’ i'v-'v V m I

ot having 
ykist, but ra 
i eye fasteni
nake, elimin*--T !  ̂ - 1

U nderskirt.

CAMERON & Co
.(fNCOirPORATKD)

Denlern iti Lumbei^íjm«? ntíd Cement, 
Comurnterfffron nnd Nails. t * 

C i O. T E V lfe . Manager. W ic h it a  F ä Lls.

W. E. SKEEN

Everything for the Buil
'PH QNE 19 :

at night, while in'audience numbor- 
Ihg near one thouiand packed every 
available space In the building. It 
wa»ra god sight with the four local 
itastors occupy In? seats on the pli t- 
forni. some tblrt;r people in the choir 
■oom Snd every section of the large 
building crowd«. t \

Many had fast d and prayed during 
the afternoon amr it was evident wh«S 
-Professor Hyett itarted the song ser
vice that a deep religious fervor wss 
over the people. Under Mr. Hyett^s

We are now subdividing in IflO acre tracts and 
offering for »ale the Dale Ranch; in Cliiy county, 
consisting of 13,400 acres, which we consider the 
finest tract of its size ih North Tekas. This land is 
a rich, sandy loam, covered with sage grass. Four 
miles from Jolly, three from Petrolia, twelve from 
Wichita Falls and ten from Henrietta. Easy terms. 
For full particulars, call on or write .W . *.*. ' • *.

Company Formed for Purpose of Putting up and Oper- 

\ ating Seven in Territory Adjacent to Wichita Falls.

B E A N  &  S T O N E ,Wichita F̂ TlYOUR CITYStationen-, Stationery 

.1 Instruments, Cut 

Confections gnd ki BarberAugmented by, the ■ Building of the New < Railroads the 

* : Inspiration fó r thid Enterprise. Ben WlLUAMS, Proprietor,W ITH

N& MOORE Hair Cutting 
Shampoo....
7ih Sira*

road center of Northfreat Texas.
G W. Wlghatn ot this city has 

formed a company to be known as G. 
W. Wigham A Company, for the pur
pose of ptiltlng up and operating a 
string of ten gin«, the largest or which 
is to be located In this city and is to 
be a four , »evenly-»aw plant. The 
others ,are to be located at Holliday 
Burkburnett. Jolly. Mabeldean and gt 
l>oints. across the Red river on the 
Wichita Falls and Northwestern Rail
way In Oklahoma. V. r  ;

All these enterprises, including the 
building of the cotton oil mill were

the direct result of the Ineraased acre
age planted to,cotton In this territory 
and the building of oar two new rail
roads. 7

It also meant the building of a com
press at Wichita Falla this fall.

8urrounded on every aide .by one 
of the best agricultural lands In the 
world, that will grow almost any crop 
together with an oil field eighteen 
miles to the east, and one of the rich
est coal fields sixty mile« sooth. 
Wichita Falls should soon heroine the 
leading manufacturing city And rail-

rxtendlng theprove fruitful in 
work.

Yesterday's se 
tal Interest and 
for large resalta 

Services dally

THE WJDE AW
rvlces were of spec- 
Indications are good 
this week. x j 
it 1  and 8 p. m.

O B

Firstkg at Beaver Creek.
quarterly conference 
k circuit was held at 
pool honse. officially 
tt'a Chapel. Saturday 
t 1 1  and it. \  
from other commun- 
¡T. R. Pierce, preside 
Bowie district. Rev 
liastor at Iowa Park, 
id J* B. Winfrey and 
irk. Dinner on thg 
both day«, and, taken 
me was meet plea«, 
jly spent.
regular routine *  of 
E M. Yaaklfy. now

Quarterly Mh  
The second 

for the Iowa F 
Beaver Cveek

MEN!
ti Falls twenty years 
inlay is surely «  
kexi>eri«..*n<?je in bunioc 
trade offering then* 
of goods made, and g 
this country. + 

anything in our line 
¡1 confident that yoo I  
re no superior. . 
all courtesien i f  
r past favors, we are, 
truly yours, t iff
F a H *  i m p ! — " *

iriv». W aaons. H »m e»

will find voti a Purchaser and Sunday, Maj 
, Those present 
Itlen were 
Ing elder of IS* 
F. L. McOehee. 1 
E. M. Yeaklev at 
wife of Iowa P 
ground was had 
altogether the tl 
antlC and profits!

Bealdea the 
church business, 
a teacher In tl* 
was unanimously 
district conferei

Capital,‘Surplus and Profits,V«nemous Moccasin Attacks Wilbur 
C.sksy—Bits Will Not Bo Serious.

Y While driving home the cows on 
Monday, Wilbur Caskey, the 12-year- 
old son of T. W. Caskey, living two 
miles east of this city, was bitten 
by A moccasin snake. The boy was 
plgced under the, care of a physician 
at once And measures were taken ,0 
counteract the poison. . J

the amount of yon 
W e  have facilities

Regardless of 
we want i t  
estate papçr. |

ber In your morning order 
ne Of our Pure Food Cheeee. 
dored, and strictly full cream! 
TRjtVATHAN A BLAND.

Passenger Conductor C. A. R 
of the "Denti r” ia in the city 
taking a short rest. He has r» 
moved hia family* to Fort I 
but has not disposed of his pr 
here., and is .tAaklng, hrrangem« 
have tVg niop neat’ itesideooe 
structed on lots adjoining the 
be occupied while rcaiding^dt
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All railroad» will make cheap excursion rates for this sal

fifteen miles north of Wichita Foils on The Wichita Falls de Northwestern Railway, twoBurkbumett is

R ikcr'ccw i^  with the Big Pasture by Wagon Bridge, which gives Burkbumett all the trade fri>m the Comanche pasture«» no" title can’be'had"foratoi
on thè rmtrood ocrnos the river. I f  you wunt to make money buy a lot in Burkbumett. I f you want a good, nvestmjent. buy’ irlot at this sale. About 2000 acres of 
tinest'aod best Red river farming land neftr the town will be offered at auction at this sale in 8 to 100 adre blocks. Burkbumett has the best country to drag? trade fróu 
nnv town in Texas, pori't miss this opportunity to buy lota or land at your own price. Remember the (late. June, 0th 1907. Barbecued dinner served by the chu 
ladies. Free transportation frmn Wichita Falls to Bt^rkburpett j - 1,' ' . f '  j ‘ ' 1 - .

FOR INFORMATION WRITB^

WICHITA FALLS,

Sock Island Knginaar Establish»* a
Town Noar Oovarnmont Location.
Lawton. Okja.. May 11—r. M. En

glish. president of the City National 
'Bank, has Just returned from KM1, 
where he established the Fanners’ 4 
Merchants Bank, bavin«; obtained per- 
mission from the Indian Bureau of 
the Interior Department to establish It 
in s moTsble building, until lots «ou|d 
be purchased St Eschltl. two miles 
sad a half sway. The American Hag 
was raised aver the building, the first 
one to float over say portion of the 
big pasture. Immediately with the 
shouts of the to am people, the bank 
was opened for business.
I Just to what proportion will the

Wichita County

town fight between these two pro
posed. cities extend It la Impoaslble 
to even surmise. However, there Is 
s fight on between the Oovernment 
townsltes add the Rock Island rail- 
road sad other proposed lines hrough 
the pasture reserve. Beginning May 
IS the Government will put on a ten 
days’ sale at Eschltl. Already !M 
people have assembled Into a colony 
at the townatte of Kell sad organised 
a town. This Is located npoo the 
present survey of the extended Rock 
Island branch on from Chattanooga. 
Its present terminus, through the pas
ture rserve and connecting at some 
point In Texas with the Fort Worth 
and Denver road.

W ill Accrue To Wichita Fall* From 

line of New Railroad,

a right-of-wsy and securing depot 
grounds at this point >

This morning iff. A. Stinson received 
a letter from President Kell of the 
railroad company, stating that he wiu 
bays to know by Saturday whether or 
not the cltlsens of Frederick will ac
cept the company’s proposition. * If 
not. the rosd will be built on the 
original survey, crossing the Frisco 
about four miles aoetb of Frederick. 
Some of the Eastern parties Inter
ested In the road, according to Mr. 
Kell, believe It would be more re- 
momfratiVo to the eompeny to build 
a town of Us awn at the Junction.

A a meeting of the cltlsens of Wich
ita Falls last wsek thirty thousand 
dollars was raised for the son»true- 
ton of a road south from that city to 
ths coal fields on ths Brasos river, 
Messrs. Kell, Huff and others Inter
ested In tbs Wichita Falls 4 North
western being among tbe most llb- 
sral givers. Tbe building of these 
two'’ roads wouljl put Frederick In di
rect connection with the largest pro-

Clty Property far tale. Chelae 
•usinées and Residence Lets. Im
pended - and unimproved. Liberal 
tarma. N. HINDIRtON.

A Present to ths Rublte Library of
This City—Uncle Pam ths Doner.
Mrs. J. A. Rlcholt. president of the 

Library Association. Informs ths 
Times that ths collection of books 
from ths government by that organ
isation through the Influence of Con
gressman John H. Stephens of this 
district and Mrs. W. C. Sherrod of 
this city, had arrived and are now at 
the postoAce.

There are fifty volumes In all, and 
their combined weight is In ths neigh
borhood of pounds. Those books 
give a complete history o ( the "late 
unpleasant war" or tho war hot ween 
the States, and have been adopted

Its cash value is as nearly Just as Jt 
can be made, and when the people 
once adjust themselves to the chang
ed conditions, we believe they will 
realise it. ' v 

But once more we warn the people 
that In the future they must pay strict 
attention to the election of honest 
men to represent them In the legisla
ture, and send them there pledged to 
the strictest sconomy In the appro
priation of public funds. Tho ooly 
danger from an Increased valuation 
wlU ho n tendency to tnerooao extrav- 
stance la the approprtattoa *  p«blic 
funds, sad the creation of new places 
for port? favorites to fill.

tho moot compiste serperti rate ac
count of that most aulfiW event ever 
put Into print.

Tho hooka ta a *  by mall, and tho 
ladies composing tho Library Asso
ciation are slated over this most val
uable acquisition to their already fins 
«affection of books. , i

When shopping la other things, 
atop at our store sad lot os show you 
tho ale# things wo have to offer. 
Wo will approdato your call.

TRBVATHAN 4  BLAND.

Wenty of Room at tbs Tap.
Dc you know why no many young 

mon Idle their tlips away on the 
strafte f In many Instaaeas It IS be 
cause they have Ideas la their heads 
that they must bava good paying jobs 
ths moment they boda work, or «Iss 
^drjh ink  it Is degrading to accept 
tho place of a beginner at a meagre 
salary and plenty of work. The men 
who plan sad direct and am paid bis 
salaries, commenced ’'-at the bottom 
Read S31»u»ry. If that fails to i* « !

V  ar ■

T  ■ jtr.

Wichita Falls and Northwestern Rail
road WUl Be Extended.

'he outlook for Frederick getting 
Wichita Falls sud Northwestern 
oad bow looks as bright as ths 
nlstic could wish. Already fill.- 
of the «60,000 that will be required 
been subscribed sad the balance 

« sight 1 t
to contract which, ths parties who 
naked to alga, provides that ths 
ty to secure ths right-of-way from 
Mg Pastors to Frederick, termi
ni Frederick, .find a subsidr to 
<aty the railroad. One third of 
•mount la to be dus.urion the 
vtltee, consisting of Messrs, 
hell. Csrr. McConn-il McHugh. 
»  sad Hoiisselt, makes n bind- 
oatrset with tbe road to build Its 
nto Frederick. Ths remainder is 

- * paid oa demand sad la to ha 
. Into some bank designated by 

‘-dommkass, for payment to tfco 
any oa compliance with Its con- 

No part of ths money Is to 
o the company until It has 
*o Frederick and trains run

ty point, not Inter than 
; tofi. All, or is much of 

¿eat aa Is required. Is to

Clarksville is 
month In bar 
vertiotttg the town and

ry. TMs plan cm hi taken up 
br other towns with profit; Another 
town in Eastern Texas mads up a 
purse of 9600 sad furnished the editor 
in their town with a list .of 600 names 
• f persons la the trade reach of the 
town who were not taking the paper 
with their orderto send ft to them a 
year. Now they can ranch them for 
a whole year with their ads cheaper 
than postage on circular» and letters 
will anknint to. They are live mer
chant* who fully appreciate toe worth 
of ♦dvotriHinK —citrrndon Chronicle.

No need for pure fod laws If you 
trade with us. Try our KicbcNeu. Ca
sino and Reins lines. {W e are tbe 
pure food people. ,

TREVATHAN yfi BLAND.

They Eeflsvs In Advertising.
CfarkavfTle Board of Trad# has ex

pended one hundred dollars each 
month sfnoe the beginning of ths 
year fa advertising the advantages of 
Clarkuvflls and surrounding country 
la tbe lending newspapers and period 
teals of Eastern and Southern States, 
and ft now preparing to follow op 
the work fiwlth a handsome booklet 
showfng a, number of local scenes 
sad containing a complete description 
of the city end the country In every 
way. The book will be arranged after 
the styleof the Texas Almanac find 
will ha used In Intarastlng the hun
dreds of farmers sad others from 
other sections who have boss brought 
la to correspond sues by means of ad
vertisements daring tbs past four 
months.—Ladoula News.

Not eq 
Is what
Try the

1 to. but better than other» 
claim for our preserve».

center of one of the moot populous 
districts la the whole country. I It 
Is already the railroad center of 
North »rest Texas and every effort Is 
being mads to secure additional rail- 

4JaiUr«n ro* d facilities and to land new Indus
tries. In view of these facts sad 
many other: which might be enum
erated tbe promise la bright that the 
future growth and prosperity of Wich
ita Falla will outstrip her former 
achievements.

tbe ex

Are Unexcelled and H 
Raid for Products Than!/

Sections.
No section In the 

surpasses or equals the 
and the Red River 
tlllty of their soli and the 
ness and diversity of 
Here are grown la their 
ductlveness all the 
that grow anywhere la the 
Among tbs crops are 
fslfa, cotton, broom corn, 
ons. potatoes, strawbon 
plums, apricots, nod all 
fruits sad vegetables, wl 
caption of apples.

This la probably the ooly 
the Union where ths 
middle sad western 
with equal productiveness 
cotton and the email garden t ie  tables 
of ths southern states. il

Wheat In . this country a akes aa 
average ytyld of from fifteen to twen
ty busbela pbt acre and the elevator 
and mllla In ^Wichita Fall* receive 
and ship morw wheat than any other 
dty la the State Oats roaki an av
erage yield of-;from thirty-(Wp to Ma
ty bushels,-and corn will yield a* high 
as sixty bushels Cotton makaaJf^om 
half a, hale per acre snd a rapid
ly becoming Lbs staple prod act 

The altitude ranges from tot to 1666 
fact sad ao country Is mow health
ful. The Government station hers re
cords an average rainfall dicing ths 
last ten years of «1 Inches, and for 
the last three years ths rail fall has 
exessded thirty-three Inches 

Red River forms the northern boun
dary of Wichita County and the Big 
Wichita traverse* -the southern part 
Numerous tributaries of these rivers 
»rater the whole county 

Skirts of timber, such a* cotton 
wood, pecan, ash and elm b<trd**r these 
streams.

The greater portion of tbeiland ia 
prairie sad the soil Is a sandy loam, 
ragging IXTcoMr from a de«i red to 
dark brown. Oii account « f  t ie  ohar 
actor of tye soil wad ths absence 
stumps all kinds of Improved 
ery can be used to exceUen 
tags, also tbs mild climate 
move land hers than In .alnfast any 
other section.

Although the land has becbixetoo 
valuable for range uses,'all kind» of 
live stock are fattened for me Fort 
Worth and Kansas City markets.

Five railroads with seven outlets 
entering Wichita Falls give this sec
tion unexcelled shipping advantages 
sad ths proximity to ths OUlf parts 
Wheat averages from /iac to lie  jp r  
bushel higher than In Oklahoma, Km - 
sas and other states. Tbs prices paid 
for other products are proportionate
ly higher. T +

The foregoing - are a few of the 
points in which this sect log excels 
as an agricultural oountry Wheat 
raisers are coming hers from tbf Da
kotas and from Minnesota ortton 
growers from East Texas, and others 

Has from the middle sad 
states and from all points of fira oom- 
paa*. - Every yehr a wider {Ivsraity 
of crops are grown and mo psopls 
have only begun to learn 4be< agrical 
tursl resources of tho 
try. Land bow ranges in valjte from 
$11.66 to «40 per acre, snd 
prices is rapidly bolag bought} and de
veloped by thrifty and progressiva 
termers. The country la

Counting Uncle tarn's Money.
J . M. Chappie la National Magazine.

All ths asooey la ths Treasury la 
«mated every time a change is made 
Jn Its high#/ officials The (set time 
ibis occurred was when Treasurer 
Charles H. Treat took oAos several 
years ago. It was then that a remark 
able theft waa discovered, which had 
beta accomplished by a day laborer, 
who handled tbe bags of gold sad 
found means t o substitute places of 
lead la plaoo of the precious mstal 
as ha passed It oat to bs weighed. He 
thought oat his plan ao wall that thwf 
weight of the bogas gold was exactly 
the same as that of ths speeds removed 
from the hags, ae that When these 
left his heads for the scales the theft 
waa not fiatoetod. glues that time

City Property le. Chelee 
Lota, lm- 

unimproved. Liberal 
N. HINDIRtON.

piece of money oouated. dollar for 
dollar. This, however, Is not ao 
heavy a task as might be supposed 
for, strange as It may aaom. a \ vary 
•mall proportion of ths gold snd sll- 
vor currency la actually located in the 
hands of Y7acl# fiua In Washington 
bat Is distributed through th# coun
try hi reserve centers.

In population at a ti 
and within a few years Wichita Falls 
promises to became th* mercantile

New «tone Quarry Will Be Opened Up 
■ y F t  Worth 4  Denver Railway.

-The Fort Worth 4  Denver will open 
up a new stooe quarry about five 
mile* south of Alvord.

The railroad has secured a twenty 
year lease od(  what Is known as the 
Pillars quarry. \ A track is bow being 
butlt to the quarry and the eguaher 
will be aet up At an early date. Nearly 
three hundred men will be employed 
In the -quarries snd Alvord Is con
gratulating herself on tbe «»session 
of the new Industry. The none from 
this quarry Is said to be well adapted 
for building purposes. It closely 're
sembles gray granite and can be saw
ed like Bselford limestone. The Fort 
Worth 4  Denver will use this stone 
lh Cdiutruction work along their lino

mi* ■ ■ ■ ' 4
k  Vegetables.

W# receive dally a fresh line of 
»•«•tables and are prepared to flu 
year orders on short notion. All or 
drrs delivered. W f solicit and will 
appreciate Sahara of your vegetable 

•’hone M. .
T. U. SMITH 4 CO. 

* R f . At Palace Meat Market

BLAND.ATHAN A
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Let us figure withyoga

A  DIAMOND
k-f ' \" .1 J '»"V-]

W e guarantee satUrtios.

G I V E  U S  A  TRIAL

k  W e hive just received a 
new supply of my be

R K R r U M t )
Come in andgtt i  fa j.

ee our FOUNTAIN 
SPRING8 andH0T 

WATER B0T- 
< LES.

Remember we b m e w f, 
thing fn tbe Drug lm* 
and we appreciate 
patronage.

ROBERTSON 0RII6SIK
Indiana

DR. H. A. WALLER

DENTIST

Crown sndnd Bridf* W«k i
•Decisiti. V

Office—Over Robertaoo’i DrOf 
Store. U f f  >'i

Wichita Falls.

P lu m b in g  Work
of all kinds toff

A. L. TOMPSII^

oouoa water hose, Me. 
door south of RoberUoo's 

»I you want "
everybody *1« 
call on us and 

• W ichita Fa 
' '• \ ’

W. H. I / y .

STOVES, SHEif 1 »  
WARE UNO T U N ®

If one gets woritod I 
doss. Thfi rich snd 
•hare tho asms at 
Hard war« Storfi. 
find st my plseo a 
ed stock of Hard 
st fair prices Pi 
snd too me, a  
goods. ioTestigtte 
of business snd 
fair-minded yon


